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cbronicle of tbe %brinc.

ilgrimages. --- Iet us finish with the last week of
August.

Monday, 261". - 'lTo-day the Brothers of Mary
came to pay their annual visit to Good Saint Ann.
They were 15 in number, and were accompanied by

30 of their young students whon they have kindly un-
dertook to educate with the hope that some day, they will join their ranks
and devote their lives to the education of abandoned youth. The good
Brothers came to place themselves under the protection of dear Saint
Anti. ler maternal shield vill certainly protect them from all harm,
and her loving heart will pour down her choicest blessings upon them.

Tuesday, 27'". - At seven o'oclock a. ni. the parvis of the Basi-
lica was covered with people : 1350 pilgrins and 30 priests were
pouring into the church. It was S/herbrooke's second pilgrimage to
the Shrine, and vas a worthy reminder of its first pilgrimage, June
14'. The procession was really beautiful and soul-stirring. They
prayed with great recollection and sang most enthusiastically.

Wednesday, 28*h. - A beautiful day to favor the third pilgrimage
from Saint Hyacinthe. Thirty priests came with r oo parishioners,
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imploring the protection and intercession of the Virgin's Mother.
Their prayers were undouotedly answered, for who could refuse to
listen ben'gnly to such supplications ? May Good Saint Atn bless
and protect her children '

SEPTEMBER.

Sunday, 1". - Old Sol was anything but good, yesterday and to
day. Saturday, his absence almost spoiled the pilgrimage from Sait/
foseph's Parisz, Montreai. It raned so heavily, that only 400 pil-
grims had suicient courage to venture out on a visit to the Shrine.
To day, Sunday, Sol was still sulky, hiding behind the clouds and
refusing us his warm rays. It was partialfy on his account that only
700 pilgrims of the youthful portion of Saint Sauvu, Quebec, came
down on their annual visit to their Patroness. -lad So. been a little
kinder, they would have numbered some 5oo persons.

Friday, 6". - The Rev. Fr. Giroux, P. P., of Saint A mbrose of
Young Lore//a, accompanied 1ooo of his flock in their yearly pilgri-
mage to Saint Ann. La3t year they numbered only 700-. This year's
increase is due to bis own zeal in propagating among his people the
devotion to dear Saint Ann. May she reward him for his energy, give
hirm back that heaith which he may have impaired in working for her
glory ; nay she bless and protect his parisbioners !

The White Fathers of Africa. - Not long ago the White
Fathers of Our Lady of Africa, opened a novitiate in Quebec for the
reception of Canadian novices. Yesterday, Thursday, six of then had
taken the habit with the intention of consecrating their lves to the
continuation of the work begun by Cardinal Lavigerie, and to-day
they came to implore Saint Ann's blessing upon their noble enterprise.
We join our prayers to theirs, besecching Canada's Patroness to
protect them, to grant them perseverance, and, if needs be, strength
to shed their life's blood for the conversion of souls.

Sunday, 8". - Forty five Quebec Zouaves, accompanied by the
Parish Priest of Notre Dame's Basilica, Quebec and 200 friends,
stormed Saint Ann's shrine. They met with no resistance ; the doors
were throvn wide open to the glorious Champions of the Papal cause,
and we pray that the crown they hoped to win in falling in Christ's
cause, will be all the brighter when God will place it on their fore-
heads after death.



CHRONICLE OF THE SHRINE.

That sanie day, eight hundred people came from Saint Riomuald,
and joined the Zouaves in their procession through the garden. They
were martilled around by Father Cyril, whose gallant, soldierly phy-
sique never showed to better advantage.

O dear Saint Ann, this is the second time, this year, that the Pon-
tifical Zouaves have knelt in suppliant prayer before your throne. Ah1
in blessing these old faithful Champions of your Daughter's Son, Jesus,
strengthen the faith of the iising generation, bind their hearts in un-
dying devotion to the Roman Catholic doctrine, the only one guiding
weak faltering man on the road to salvation. Teach them submission,
obedience to the IIoly Sec. Grant that they nay ever love and stand
by their priests in the hour of trial. Grant that charity and mutual
confidence may always reign in their hearts. Grant them a fervent
love for Jesus that they mav always resist temptation and die in His
holy love

Wednesday, 1"'. - Last night, 333 pilgrinms and io priests
arrived unexpectedly from Roberval. Sone forty years ago, the district
of Lake Saint John was one vast forest, but, to day, the traveler will
meet some fifteen parishes or so, that are flourishing where wild
woods once stood, and where God is now known, adored and loved.

Sunday, 15''.-IEighteen hundred pilgrims. Saintfosephi de Levis
arrived at the Shrine, at 7 A. o. and departed at 3 1'. M. The 700 persons
vho formed the pilgrimnage made good use of the eight hours they

had to spend in prayer. What fervent supplications went up to the
Throne of Mercy through the intercession of Good Saint Ann, and
what peace and consolation descended into the souls of the suppliants.
May it never be said that they have, been ungrateful to their 3enefac-
tress.

Twelve C. P. R. passenger cars brought us 6oo pilgrims from Saint
Gabriel de Brandon, who vere accompanied by Rev. Father Sylvestre,
). P

Sudden Death. - One of the Saint Gabriel's pilgrims, Mr.
Plante, 32 years of age, was just finishing his confession when he
suddenly said to the confessor: « Father, I feel tired. » They were
his last words, he fell heavily backward, and died in a few minutes.
The priest had just time to anoint him before Death accomplished
its work. Let us hope it was merciful ! And, why not ? Mr. Plante

195
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was looked upon as a good staunch Catholic. He had been to con.
fession and communion the Sunday previous : he died when finish
ing his confession, and while on a pilgrimage to Good Saint Ann:
so many reasons to make us hope that his soul met with mercy and
pardon at God's tribunal.

At : o'clock A. M., just before the return of the Brandon pilgrimage,
the body vas carried into the Basilica, the Licra was chanted, with
Rev. Father )e Nys presiding. Dcar Readers, do pray for that depart-
ed soul, and be ever ready ( for you know not what hour your Lord
will cone. ,

The third pilgrinage came from Limoilou, near Quebec. Five hun
dred souls accompanied their Parish Priest, Father Alhert Coté, to
imploré Saint Ann's protection for their voung parish, for their fami-
lies and all their undertakings.

Our dead : Our beloved dead : Loved even more strongly in death

than in life because they are nearer to God. How consoling the doctrine

that assures us we can pray for them ! Are they suffering ? We know

not ; but love bids us pray for them, and pray for them continually,

that the hand of the Lord be not heavy upon them. Pray for our

dead ! Oh ! Let us never forget our dead ! They love us, and plead for

our prayers. Pray for our dead that eternal rest may corne to them,

and that perpetual iight may shine upon them.



3 p111r1ciil at an1 BIli'B,
IlI

N· day is like another at Saint Ann de Beaupré.
You rnay rise carly or late and you will bc able to
hear one or many masses as your intentions arc.
The bells chime cvery quarter of an hour; there

are always pilgrins coming and going; ahvays ciowds in the
(hurch, always devout worshippers, even the alertly curious
noI-Catholics who cone as spectators - and, sometimcs, re-
main as clients; for Saint Ann's favors are not bestowed îpon
(atholics alone. Protestants have tested her )c)vers and ex-
perienced their efficacy.

The morning after our arrival, the pilgrims' mass was at 5
,'clock, and not one of our thousand tired travelers from Yan-
kee I.and, was nissing. I belicvc we had the honor of coming
the greatest distance of any of the pilgrims, thus far in the
season, f the vast proportion of pilgrimages are Canadian.
Wc had the good fortune of having first class musicians in our
band of pilgrims, therefore, the instrumental and vocal music
was exceptionally fine.

One may stay a day or a week or a month or a sumner at
Saint Ann's. We remained a week, and, during that time, we
had plenty of tirne to ramble about the quaint village with its
one street, its gayly painted one story houses, deep roofed and
curiously decorated, before which, almost invariably, tiere is a
handsome display of brilliant geraniums in full bloom. We
climbed the long hill, crossing the omnipresent fences by
means of convenient stiles. The farmhouses in coats of dull
ultramarine blue, with red trimmings and bright green window
,hutters, were as picturesque as they vere primitive and quaint,
and deliciously clean and cool. One enjoys a breeze at Beau-
pré that savors strongly of the sea whose tides affect the river
at this point. The arduous climb is amply repaid by the mag-
nificent panorama outspread at one's feet. The flashing waters
have widened into a lovely bay, dotted by green islands and
bordered by the blue of distant mountains. Here the verdant
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length of Orleans Isle divides the nighty waters of St. Law-
rence into two long prongs of shiining silver ; there Cape
Tourmente rcars his haughty frontlet, lion-likc, above the
sheeny spnIcdor of the river, his strong feet planted deeply in
its flood. A distant sail or two, or the smoke of a passing
steamer, and the flash of birds'wings, are the only signs of life
that give animation to the grand expansc of sky and water,
which, othcrwie, would be lonely in its lveliness.

Of course, the ('hurch is our centre of attraction ; and there
we spcnd the flecting heurs in great peace of hcart, admiring
its iany beauties, when not teasing our Good Saint with our
reiteration of implored favors. The Ch urch i maminoth for
such a small village, which statemen t rcminds us that it does
not belong to tiny' Beaupré alone, but to the world. It iS 200
feet lIng and 120 wide, incluling the 16 side chapels, in whicl
are cleganit altars and statues of saints that are exceptionally
artistic. Fouir of these altars (the t wo on cither side of the main
sanctuary,) and tlhe throe iIn the sanctuaiy are prizvi/eçed, Cnjoy-

ing the L same favors as the seven altars of Saint Peter's at
Ron. The initerior height of the ('lhrch is 58 feet, the arched
done Ing decoratd in blue, with golden stars, conferring .în
airiinc.- and increasedl imnpressi n of loftincs, that the flutcd
Corinthi. pillars <1i much to accentuate. 'lhe decoration is

orientl in its dul! blues, deep reds, and interlacing traccries
of gold. h'lie only frecoes are above the long line of tall col-
umns, at the base (f the dorne. Thcy are semi-circular in
shape, and reepr-ent various secncs by land and sca, ail pro-
claiming with mute eloquence, the poîwer of Saint Ann and the
appreciation of grateful hearts. The floor is very handsomely
inlaid with polished red and gray granite tiles from Vermont
quarries ; the sanctuary floor being specially admired both for
its design and finish. 'I he main altar is of pure white Carrara
marble, beautifully carved, the canopy being most graceful,
and the sacrificial sculptures bencath the table, particularly
artistic. These groups in bas-reliefs represent the high-priest
in prayer, Melchisedec offering the bread and wine, and Abra-
ham sacriflcing Isaac. The canopy is a mosaic of small squares
where in the centre of each, small electric bulbs will be placed
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whcn the Church is wired in the Fall. The wainscotting of the
sanctuary is of dark oak richly carved above the pric.ats'stalls ;
the bishops' thrones on cither sices being noticcably ornate. The
altar to the right is dledica'tedi to the Sacred 1 Icart, that at the
left, to Our Lady of Perpctual IIelp, spccial patroncss of the
Redemptorist Order, who.se -athers have charge of the Shrine.

Near the altar of the Sacred 1 icart, just inside the sanctuary
rail of exquisitely carved Carrara narble, therc is a shrine of
brass work enclosed in a glass case. In the centre of this pillar-
ed shrine one perceives a golden hand pointing upwards. This
hand is made of pure metal, and, on high festivals in honor of
St. Ann, the great relir ik placed w ithin for vencration by the
faithful. The sanctuary rail is an art-treasure in its exquisite
worlmanshiip, anid well repays a careful study of the different
groups and carved symbols which adurn it. The figures in the
central gate are the lamb and pelican, - sy'mb', of mankind's
Redeemner ; the other groups represent the Jcws gatlhering
manna, the miracle at Cana, Melchisedec offering brcad and
wine, Abraham sacrificing Isaac, the Agony in the Garden,
and the Last Supper,-cach panel being s( paratcd by smaller
ones carved with symbolic vines and grapes : -the wholc being
a masterpiece of art and the niot beautiful sanctuary-rail in
the country. The side walls of the nave are lined with highly
polishcd marble tiles, in which arc insertcd white marble tablets
in testirnony of cures performecd; they are the ex-votos of grate-
fui people. There are no stained glass vindows in the nave,
which is one thing lacking.

3ehind the main altar is a good sized chapel which is called
the sacristy. It contains an altar, confessionals, some very fine
stations of the Crcss, a bureau of information and the « Trea-
sure case. »

Above this case hang three oil paintings supposed to be origi-
nal Ruben's. The treasures are gifts of Anne of Austria, d'Iber-
ville, and Louis X IV, as wvell as altar vessels of solid gold and
silver, sparkling with precious gems. MGst of these have been
made from the free will offêrings of grateful hearts who have
cone to St. Ann's shrine burdened with sorrow and afflictions,
to go away healed ! The ostensorium is made out of the purified
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gold of 200 watches ; there are also several rich chalices
of likc material, each beiig incrusted with dianionds and ru-
bies, as% well as the blue of sapphires, the yellow of the topaz
and the snow of pearls. Festoons of rich chains and heaps 'of
begrimmed bracelets there await a like holy fate. 1 Here arc the
primitive altar vcssels of massive silver, and the ancient statue
and pictures of S;iint Ann, and other quaint articles as valua.
ble from a religious point of view as the rich gold and (asning

The Chapel of Santa Scala or Iloly Stairs must, now, be
visited, and in comlipany with our Rcemptoristic guide, genial
Father Billiau, we pass out of the side entrance to the basilica,
cross the road and pass the miraculous spring trickling out of its
rocky source by the wayside. .\bovc it, in a leafy bower, a small
statue of Our Lady of Lourdes, reminds onC of the famous
grotto bcvond the scas. Tradition tells of a blind girl who was
cured at this spring, by placing its water upon lier dlrkencd
cycs. The Scala Santa is a vcry simple building in point of
architecture, but its interior adorn ment is rich with rarcly beau-
tiful groups of statuary by the Belgian artist Elbig, and the
delicately executed frescocs of Brother Ildefonse, a member of
the Rclemptoriî'ts. To climb the exteriors stairs leading to
the Scala Santa, ik no small test of one's lung powers as well
as piety therefore, after accomplishing the uplifting tack, we
are glad to iest at the entrance and admire the groups of stat-
uary. ' lie ne on thu right is the Betrayal of Judas ; to the
left, the Agony iii tic Garden. Underneatli each group is an
appropriate scriptural quotation, such as: « Judas, vouldst
thou betray the Son of man with a kiss ? » and « Father, not
ny will but Thine be donc. » We then pass into the inner
chapel, where the statuary represents, on the riglt Our Lady
of Pity, (or the Pieta): the dead Christ on his Mother's lap, -
« And thy own soul a sword shall pierce » tells the pitiful story
,of Simeon's prophecy fulfilled. The face of the sorrowful Moth-
-er is most touching in its pathos. The Crucifixion is in the
centre with lifesize figures of Saint John and Our Lady. On
the left, is Our Lord meeting Magdalen after the Resurrection,
when ie first appears to her as the Gardener. The figure of
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Nlagdalenc k %'Cr)' bcautiful withi its oricntal hcadl-drcý;s. One
cani casily imaginec thc partccl lips titcri-ig thc cn<lcaring tcrin
- Rabboi, » as- thc glad cy'cs lookl thicir ;turirisecd de1 iglht. Tlie
I loly Stairs and chapcl arc the pro totype) of the w<)rld farned
Scala Santa, ait Romei. l'li twcnty cighit ý,tcps represenit the
)r:iginal stcps of I'ilate's JucIgcmnit li Lil, Up %vhich, crowncd

.11i hlcccling, O)u'r Savior ~vllse oJtcn. RcIlics of the 1 IoIy

L and arc beddcecl in verx' stair. A t the top of the stcps ik the
Pltate group) C, Bcholcl the 'Man, » anid at cither si<le. tlic « Ia-
Irellatioti n andi the « Veronica ), grotil. The walls arc frcscocdl
in excellent copies iof Plelstiniiani ;cencs;, j>ainted by gziftcdl
131othcr 1ld(cfonise.

\Vc visit thc ela Cha.pel ini the cermctcry, licxt. andl
iiilly retuiri to tlbe basilicz for another aixd a longer look at
the rnost intcrcsting an(l cloquent tcQmt!otî,als te thc powers.
.111( pity of Good St. Annu thc two pyrainids of crutchcs; on
<vithier sicle o)f the maini entrance.

1.lquent tengues ai)(l dcvout souls inay liroclajim the glories
of the Saint ;churclîcs may, bc buiît iii ber honior and cnriched
«dbt gzold anci gems ; rnis ay clogize hier gricaw.ncss, and
hyris bc composcd iii lier hionor :but neither cloquence, tior
music, lier grandeur, nor even piety ,o exaît hcr as these towver-
ing testimoniaks of bier compassion oni the suffcring anl bier

powver with God. In the presence of those mnutelv cloquent
Ipreachers, of licr goodniess. the l)rcMl( minds <of mcmn are huim-
bled, tlîeir hardi hearts; arc seftened, and barren.souks are loodcd
\vitli tlîc wondrous gift of* Faifl. i'herc they biang, pitiful
remiders of sufferings ancl afflictions long endurcd, - every
kind of mnechanical contrivance for the allcviation of crippled
and dlistortecl humanity, which, herv at St. Anni's Shrine, have
beeni liea-lec of their ills for the glory of God. Vout Nvill find ail
sizes andl shapes of crutches, caties, braces, boots. plaster cases
for nerveless and deforrnccd bodies and limibs, showing that
cverv ihd of deformity lias beeni healed. Ji) al] St. Ann's,,
tbese pyramids of crutches are tbc i-nost unique and toucliingly
cloquent tbings to bc founid. - \Ve mnust mention that the relic
at thc base of Saint :Xnn's statue is flot a part of lier person,
but a portion of stone from lier home in Jertisale:îi.
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Our time at Saint Ann's is fnished, and our hearts are truly
regretful as we say. « Au Revoir» (for we mean to corne again)
to her Shrine, and are whirled away toward Quebec on our
liomeward journey. Wè stand on the rear platform of the trolley,
and gaze wistfully at the place where peace came to us, until
the tall gray towers disappear fron vicw in the white mists of
the norning.

Miss K. F. IMULLANY,

litts6eld, Mass.

How stran1gey mysterious is the law that presides over the depar.

ture of souls from this world! Young or old, tarnished by vice or

resplendent with virtue, they disappear into silence ; they go forth
without telling who summons them, without saying why or hiow. Their

face suddenly sets towards eternif y and looks back on us no more ; so
irresistible is the beauty that enraptures, or the power that seizes
them. A voice lias called them in the eternal distance. A sound has
vibrated, like a funeral reveille, which they alone can hear. And, while
ignorant of what thus absorbs them, we still seek to retain them, to
speak to them, noiselessly they escape without bidding us farewell,
gliding as invisible phantoms from our loving hand.



. flDan'C forgeCtfulnIessI of Eternity.

ST. John Damascene gives an apt illustration of man's foolish and
perverse attachment to earthly things, by a most ingenious para-

ble, whercin he truthfuily portrays the state of this life. « A certain
man, » says he, « vas pursued by a furious unicorn, which made the
very mountains tremble and the valleys resound with its roaring.
Heedless, through fear, of the path before him, the man rushed head-
long into a deep ravine. Stretching out his arm to catch at anything
that might stay his fall, he happened to alight upon the branches of a
tree which grew out at the side of the ravine, and seized'upon it with
much joy, hoping he had thus both escaped the fury of the beast and
the danger of his fall. Looking toward the foot of thé tree, lie per-
ceived two large rats, the one white, the other black, which were in-
cessantly gnawing its root and had already progressed'so far, that the
tree was about te fall. At the bottom of the pit, he beheld a most de-
formed dragon with flaming eyes fixed upon him, and with open jaws,
awaiting his fall to devour him. On the side of the pit where the tree
grew, there appeared four poisonous asps shooting forth their mortal
sting. However, upon :noticing the leaves of the tree, he perceived
some of themu distilling certain drops of honey, which so greatly pleased
him tht. forgetting the dangers which threatened him on ail sides, he
devoted himself wholly in gathering and tasting, drop by drop, that
siall quantity of honey, without reflecting or making further account
either of the fierce unicorn above him or of the horrible dragon be-
neath him, of the poisonons asps beside him, or the weakened tree,
which was ready to fall and precipitate hin into the deep. - This
image represents to us the state of man, who, forgetful of the manifold
perils of transitory lfe, surrenders himself entirely to vain pleasures.
For the unicorn signifies death, which follows and pursues man from
the very hour of his birth ; the pit is the world full of cvik and mise-
ries ; the tree illustrates tie course of life, the two rats typifying day
and night, which continually second one another consuming it ; thé
four asps are the four elements or humors, of which the body of man
is composed, the excess of any one of which distempers the whole
constitution of the body, and at last destroys it ; the horrid dragons
recall the eternity of hel, which distends its throat and jaws to swal-
low sinners ; the small drops of hone) are the pleasures and delights
of this world ; and so great is the diversion which they cause, that a
man, though seeing himself encompassed on ail sides by so many
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dangers of death, which are as many mouths and gates of eternity,
nevertheless contents himself with the monentary delights of these
small drops of honey, and grows entirely oblivious of eternity until
death overtakes him.

How often do we pass judgment on a fellow man by simply consi-
dering his faults and weaknesses, never thinking to give credit for the
good there is in him. A man may live with us for years - honest,
upright and respected, who at middle age or near the end of his life,
makes some nistake in the pathway and falls ; and from that condition
the world too often judges him, entirely forgetting the good things he
has done, and the bright spots upon the horizon of his life.

In passing judgment on our fellow men let us always try to find
the bright ray. To the present vision there may be a dark cloud, but
look beyond and find the sunshine. Do not judge a man wholly by
his failings, for, though they may be nany, they cannot obscure ail
his good qualities, if due credit is given to the latter.

It doesn't take long to enumerate a man's feelings. As a rule they
stand out in startling prominence, and the whole world is ready to
tell you what they are. There is always an abundance of black paint
on haud, and plenty of workers willing to use it, unconscious of the
injury they are doing, while few, if any, will take the trouble to tell
the good there is behind the dark picture presented.

Let us look for the good there is in men, and not cast then off
until the searchlight of true justice has penetrated their lives. Offset
their good deeds against the errors, and, unless the bad outnumber
the good, there is a balance on the credit side in the scale of manhood.

Weigh carefully before placing the seal of condemnation upon a
fellow mortal.

« Don't look for laws as you go through life,
And even when you find them,
It is wise and kind to be somewhat blind
And look for virtue behind them ;
For the cloudiest night has a hint of light
Somewhere in the shadow hiding ;
It is better by far to look for a star
Than the spots on the sun abiding. »



TUE IIEART OF HER HUSBAN> TRUSTETII IN HER. (PRov. XXXI.)

T HESE words of the Holy Ghost denote the first quality that a
husband must find in his vife, - she deserves his confidence,

she may be trusted ; with that, the man shall be happy, without it,
his existence will be one of continual misery. As husband and father
of a family, his happiness here below depends upon the amount of
faith he can place in his wife.

Confidence might be defined «a certain feeling b) which we believe
implicitly what another person tells us, by which we follow his coum-
se!s blindly and confide our innermost secrets to his keeping. » That
feeling springs from the knowledge we possess of the person's quali-
ties and accomplishments, or from the need in which we are of his
assistance. It does not simply depend upon man to give his confi-
dence to another ; confidence must be wNon, and, wlien once given,
the person confided in, may strengthen or weaken it, by showing her-
self worthy or unworthy of the trust given. Naturally, suspicions nay
sometimes arise, but they will soon disappear before the continual
example of true virtue and fidelity. Zonfidence is the soul of life, the
charm of human intercourse, the chain uniting two hearts already
bound in love. Something like death exists in a home where confi-
dence is not to be found ; in fact, something worse, an existence
-replete with misery.

Were I speaking to men, I would say : « Act in such a manner that
your wives may be aide to trust you, because confidence is not given,
disposed of at will ; it must be won, elicited by a continual repetition
of upright acts. But since women and not men are the object of
these lines, let them live in such a way, that they may always deserve
their husbands' confidence by leading an exemplary life of sweet
virtue, of patience and constancy, principally in vexatious moments. A
man may have great faults, lie may be a victim to some degrading
vice, he may have his hours of anger, during which most insulting
words and phrases may be hurled at his wife ; nevertheless, if she be
what she should be, when passion's storm will be passed, repentance
will return to the husband's heart, and notwithstanding violent words
to which rage seemed to give credence, he will learn to respect her



and give her ail his confidence. Man cannot nersist in despising
righteousness which never falters amid the greatest trials ; his brow
will incline to virtue, he vill become faithful again and trust as of old.

How happy the home, where the hearts of husband and wife are
bound together in mutual confidence, where the fusion of thoughts
exists. Such a union is one of Heaven's most precious blessings on
man. It constitutes the riches, the happiness of family life. 'l'lie home
blessed with such a union, is like a parvis of Paradise. In that state
of mutual confidence, the husband gives in trust to his wife's soul, his
pains and troubles, his future hopes and propects, his success and
failures ; and she, in return, encourages him in his undertakings, ad-
ding a word of advice or warning (for tw o heads are better than one),
she consoles hin in his sorrows, smoothes his furrowed brow, and,
knowing his intentions, she appeals to the Father of ail, to bless her
husband's projects.

The greatest saints have required the assistance of pious and devot-
ed women to succeed in their undertakings. Do we not read in the
Gospels and Epistles, the names of many saintly females who have
assisted the Apostles in spreading the light of the true Faith ? And,
in the present time, bow many thousand nuns have embraced a volun-
tary exile in distant conutries, helping missionaries in the conversion
of infidels ? I do not mean to say that they preach by word ; no, they
convert people by the example of their hoty lives, by naking good
use of the ascendency which God bas given woman over man's heart,
whereby lie trusts and confides in her.

Well, a wonien should do likewise with ber husband. She should
win his confidence in helping him to bear life's burden; and one of
the surest ways to attain that end, is to attend strictly to lier house-
hold duies. Let ber be tidy,dutiful about lier house which is herpalace;
she is its queen, and, as such, she should do ail in ber power to see
that everythirg is in its proper place. Common sense will tell every-
one that wben inanimate objects are left to theiselves, they cannot
move to their proper position. They mnust be placed there by some-
one. Neither vill abundancy enter a house of its own accord, and aIl
necessities of life must be attended to, prepared. In other words, a
wife must attend to lier vork at home, sbe must love ber household
and place her happiness therein. How% many only find happiness when
in the homes of others, causing theni to participate in their fault by
also neglecting their household duties. The husband is absent all day.
The wife is at home alone with her conscience and her God. Aloneý
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all alone! How heavily that solitude weighs upon her shoulders. A
neighbor is living close by. She must also be lonesome. 'l'ie tempta
tion to gossip arises in her lart. Wtl, it is not a temptation ; it is
a simple desire to meet for a few moments and make an exchange of
news and currLnt events. i)omestic dutius ill le attuended to after
her return. They meet. Conversations bet\ cen female neighbors are
always long, and, undoubtedly, most interesting! 'le minutes soon

run into hours, and home is forgotten.
The husband returns from his daily occupations, lie sees cverything

in disorder, (the sane as when lie had departed in the norning) and
the meal is not ready, or it is badly prepared. le may say nothing,
but lie vill begin to think and wonder whiat his wife has been doing

during the day. That thougbt will pursue, will haunt bim, his love
will begin to wane, his confidence will weaken, and the foundation of
their happniiess receives its first rent. Bear in minid that no one insin-
uates the wife's conversations to be what the-y shiould not he, or ber
conduct to be reproachful. There is sinpily a conflict between love,
duty and pleasure. ''e last named is victorious. The wife prefers lier
own slothful enjoymnent to the fulfliment of duty whic h ber husband's
love demands from ber. -

Yes, everyone admits that it is hard to remain continually at home,
that the daily repet:tion of domestic occupations is wearisone, that it
is trying, in the extreme, to preside over family affairs for nonths, for
years, for a lifetime. But why grumble ? Such is a wife's calling, such
is her sublime vocation. Wliy should she forget that God is ever
near, that He secs all, that He counts every step, every action perfor-
med throughi love for Him. that He will reward themî in this life and
in the next ?

Who can tell the value of a smile ? It costs the giver nothing, but
is beyond price to the erring and relenting, the sad and cheerless, the
lost and forsaken. It disarns malice, subdues temper, turns hatred
into love, revenge into kindness, and paves the darkest paths with
gems of sunlight. A smile on the brow betrays a kind heart, a plea-
sant friend, an affectionate brother, a dutiful son, a happy lusband.
It adds a charm to beauty, it decorates the face of the deformed, and
makes a person resemble an angel in Paradise.



hobambe of nWotber.

An is the day tri a boy's ife when sharne covers his brow
at the sight or thought of his poor mother. It is a day of
keenest sorrow to a loving mother, %%len the knowledge
dawns upon lier that her presence brirgs apparent disgrace

on him, siniply because she is lacking in soie of the modern graces
and acquired refinements of life.

A story is told of a poor, ignorant woian who had the highest an
bition for her son, lier only child. Sie had worked early and late at
her looni, as a weaver of rag carpets. She lad denied lerself everything
but the bare necessities of life, that lier son iiglt get a proper school
ing. No one but herseif knew or ever will know the sacrifices she
made with this end in view. She grew old and bent at lier loom. but
her's was a labor of love, and she never complained.

« 1 shail be fully repaid for ail my pains when I set iy son gra
duate » she would frequently say. « It will be the happiest day of my
life, if God only gives nie strength to sce it. -

Some of ber friends feared that she would never live to see ber fond
hopes realized, if she kept on working beyond her strength. She grew
thin and pale fron sitting so many hours a day at ber machine. She
became round-shouldered, and lier eyes grew dull and tired looking,
excepting when she spoke of lier dear boy ; then, they would sparkle
with a light of love. She vorked still harder as the time of lier son's
graduation drew near.

« I have to ji she would say wlien friends would protest against her
slavery. « You know I am going to sec mii, son graduate, and I must
have fit clothes to vear. Then it vill cost a good deal to go to the
college-town where lie is. And there's the new suit of clothes for my
boy to graduate in, for I want him to look as nice as any body else.
To see him graduate will fully repay nie for ail the years and years I
have worked so liard for hîim. ),

But, alasi she did not see'her ungrateful idol graduate. In the nidst
of ber preparations for the journey, a letter came fron lier boy, in
which ie frankly admitted that ci it might be embarrassing to both of
us if you came to see me. Your are so unused to the customs of city
lif(, and your country ways would be criticised in a manner that
would be very annoying to me. »

The real meaning of the letter was but too apparent to her. ier



presence would annoy the young gen//eman, - he would be ashamed
of his poor mother to be seen in the company of /rl/-dressed people ý
She tried to believe that « lier boy was righbt, » but in ber heart, she
felt the full force and bitter cruelty of the letter. She loved hin, but
ber love could not blind ber to his ingratitude. She read his missive
again and again througli blinding tears, and then burned it, that no,
cyes but ber own would ever behold ber boy's disloyaity. While tbe
flames consumed the crut' lines, all ber hopes of years became as
ashes, and ber heart received a wound that no lapse of time would
ever heal.

WVho can refrain frorm hoping that a day came in which the un-
grateful son was made to feel the selfishess and sinfulness of having
been ashamed of such a mother ? - And do we ever wish misfortune
to ourselves wben we think of our deep ingratitude, of our heart's.
coldness to the undying love and devotedness of our loving Mother
Mary ?

Mass For The Dead.

Oh ! write not on the tombstones both of sinner and of saint,
That all alike have gone to God without an earthly taint
'Tis a lie you tell the living, 'tis a mocking of the dead,
'Tis an outrage to the hîoly God, most boly and most dread;
'Tis dishonor to the blessed lips of H{im from whom we heard
That we shall give account to God for every idle word.
Yet hope we for our brother, though his life was foul to see,
And fear we for our brother, though a saint lie seemed to be;
The sinner may have wept for sin, though we know not wvhien or how,
And the saint must be umblemished ere lie lift his crowned brow.
Let us pray and let us offer the all-prevailing Mass,
WVhile througb the cieansing flames to (d the ransomed spirits pass.
O Friend, thy brother's belper, remember thou art clay,
Pray for the souls departed, and for thi own';z sou/pray.

T. E. BarncwTT, C. S. S. R.

ASIIAMEI) 0F MOTIIER. 
2O9~.
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lE ebrttfan IRule of [Ifc uît1Î.cr:
THEI GUIDANCE OF GOOD ST. ANN.

Y' Pi'a'er. %v a%, to kecj> up and incrcase the
love of God i, pl ain an-iul iUpe. Ihere is nothîng

'ib tit itN>uicannot <>isily V incler-sta fl(, t1(thiutg you

thing, wl'hctiher you pray, ano have regular daily habits of
Prayer. B>' praver I do not 111C.11on ovet he words %% rittc,
inia book. No; thcre niay be prayer wî thou t the licI -) of a
book as w il ~wth it. l'rayer tucalis t(> conversu or tialk with
God, or, 't' Sornc Say', Io raîse the mai»l to God.

But what shahl wc talký with l fin] about ? i wil tell yolu.
IFaith teachcs; us \vlo God is, and what1 le i:, what1 le loves
and wîshes. I t teachies th;tt I le know-s ail and cao (do ali;
tliat Ie lovoes usý, that Ili-; love for uls is cerv grreat, and that
on accouint ')f thi, lo've, 1lc redeemcid and j>urchased us ivith
Il is own blood. 1 t Ielîs ws that i[le carne down fromi heaven
and becamec olie of ii,;, lived herc in pv)rty, and sufferedI and
died on the cross-, to (yen the gates o)f hecaven to us. - A t the
r~ame timfe we knowv how rmiscrable andI po<or we are of our-
selves, and w"hat constant ecd we have of liellp froin GoCI to
gct along, Ii btody ani soul.

Do yoUi îot sce, then, how nany thirogs- we have to tai k to
God about ;how rnuch to think about before God ? Now this
thinking o( God, talking wvith 1 limn, this bcgging of 1-Iin tvhat
you need, this is prayer. And you can easily sec that this dûes
flot depend on book- learning. I ndeed, even if you can read,
and arc accustomcd to use a book w~hen you pray, 1 xvouid
advise you flot to read over the prayers mcrely, or to go over
a great mnaux at a tirne, but to pause from time to time as you
go along, andc to think anct talk \vith Godi as rnuch as you can
out of your heart and sou]. One little prayer with a great deai
of heart in it, a great deai of the simple talking of the heart
with God, is wvorth more than ivhole pages of prayers, read off
'.without heart from a book.



A CUIRISTIAN RULE 0F LIFE.

Now let me give you an example of this. An old woman
came to St. Teresa one day, who seerned to have somcthing
on her mind that made her féel very bad. « What is the matter, »
said the Saint. « Oh dear ! rcplicd the old woman, « I should
like to pray, but I cannot. I can't even get through the Lord's
prayer. I begin « Our Father who art in heaven » - then I
think, ly Fat/ihe-r in hcaven ! who is it that allows me to call
Ilim Father ? The grcat and wvonderful God. « I think a long
while in astonishment on this. I think what this nane et
father means ; what love it shows on his part ; what a bap-
piness it is to have such a father. I get running on so in My
heart that it seins to me I never corne to an end, and cannot
for the life of me finish the prayer. » St. Teresa was full of
admiration at the old woman's account of her praver, and told
her to go on praying just that very way, frr it was ail right,
and a great favor fron God to be able to pray in that manner.

The fact is, prayer is a very simple thing, and suited to ail
sorts and conditions of men - to the ignoranit as well as to
those that have Iearning ; to those who cannot read as weil as
to those who can ; to children as well as to grown people.
Indee(d, the more simple, childlike, unatlffected dispositions
you bring before God, the casier and better will be your pray-
er. - So, I do nlot doubt that there arc some good laborers,
with little or no learning of books, who, from their gredt wish
to love God, pray easier, love prayer more, and practise it
with more constancy and pleasure than mnany of those who
have learning and a great varicty of books to bel p themn.

The hermits of the deserts wer the great models of pra) er.
Thcy learned the great secret of prayiig ail the time. And
wvho were they ? Mostly, very unlearie( and simple people,
who, while they labored vith their hands, in their ovn simple
way, talked in their hearts with tlieir God and Saviour. -You,
sec, then, you can pray, no matter what your condition may
be. But in order to pray, well, you must pray regularly and
constantly. If you have not a habit of praying, the chance is
you will not pray much. It vill slip little by little out of your
mind, until you drop it entirely.

DAILY EXERCIbES OF PRAVER. - A!orning prayer. - But
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you ask me, at what time should i pray ? I answer, begin in
the morning when you first get up. Then you are beginning a
new day. A great number of things will take place during
that day. It may turn out very mucl to your soul's advantage,
or it may be quite the other way. Then it is well carly in the
morning to make a good start for the day. If a good thought,
a good resolution, or a pious wish gets entrancc frst into your
soul, it vill go far to kcep everything right during the daiv,
ard make it a fruitful one for the love of God and virtue.

Then, as soon as you can after waking, try to think some
pious thought, or make some pious wish. For example: a God
keep me from sin this day » or « may I pass this day so that I
shall be more secure of heaven at night. » - When you wash
your face and hands, say « Wash me more and more from my
sins. » \When vou dress, say « clothe me with justice, with true
virtues. that I may be plcasing in Thy sight. » Such practices
are very good : they have a greater effect than they seen to
have at the time, and prepare the soul for prayer. \Vhen you
are drcssed, trv to get a littie time to kneel down and make a
prayer to God, to reconmeniil yoursclf to Il im, to bcg Il is
protection for the day. to inake a good intention to please
God in all you do or have to suffer.

« Oh ! but 1 have no time for this. M v work is so hard andl
so pressing. The breakfast must be got so early, or the children
rnust be taken caré of. », Well, I know this will often be the
case, a servant vill hardly have time, as they say, to turn
around ; but for all that take a little time to pray. God w.1l
accept a little, under such circumstances, and give as much
grace as if you had spent more time, for He sces that you
have trouble to give H1im even that little. - Get up five minu-
tes carlier. and give Hin that five minutes, and you cannot
tell what a benefit it will draw dovn upon your soul. If you
had a dear friend vho was going avay early in the rnorning,
how gladly you would Icave your bed half an hour carlier to
bid him good-bye. Why not then devote at least a few minutes
,of your sleep, if necessary, in order that you may talk with our
-dear Lord, and get your heart bent and inclined to spend the
whole day cheerfully and ioyfully in I-lis service.
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But sometines one gCts up, as they say, wrong foot fore-
most ; that is, one feels so out of sorts, so cross and ill-natured,
that one hardly knows what to (o with one's self. At such
times everything looks dark, and is likely to go wrong, and
many a laborer who has not the habit of turning to God in
prayer, is turned all that day to cvil, to passion, to lark and
wicked thoughts: Many a one has lost a good place by simply
giving way to such feelings. - It is on such occasions, and
they will happen to cveryone sonetimes, that ve sec the
power and lovcliness of the babit of offering one's self with
fervor to God in the norning. As soon as bad hunor comes
over one, this offering changes it all into a swcct and calm
rcsignation to the boly will of GoCI.

The dreariness of the world inspires a longing for God and
heaven, and all that would foster sin and cvil habits of pas-
sion, now only diraws and unites one more closely to God,
according to I foly Scripturc « All things work together for
gooc to those who love the Lord. » (Rom. 8-28). - Then never
mind hov you feel in the morning ; if you arc out of sorts, if
you feel ill-humored and cross, if you feel even wicked and
.iclined to evil, if praying is burdensome to you -go right

on, all the sane, cast yourself on God your Saviour ; tell him
at least you desire to be good ; that you will not give way to
these evil feelings, that you cannot help them ; but you wish
to be always mild, and good, and gentle, and ask the grace
that you maygo on, and do your cuty, and imitate your Lord
the sane as if you felt ever so devout.

I cannot tell you how much you gain by such a course.
These are the very times when we triumph over the devil,
when we are dearest to God, advance the most in virtue, and
go farthest in fixing the soul so that it cannot be moved in
all that is good. Then, on no account, though your occupation
may give you little time, omit this offering .of yourself to God
in the norning, and unite yourself to Il im with fervor and
with you whole soul. All this is not easy at first because you
not used to it, but it will soon becone easy, and you will get
so used to it and so fond of it, that you would as soon lose
your breakfast a: to omit it. If called away suddenly fron



praycrs, your hcart %vould continue to speak to God, though
your hands and fect 'vere occupicd %vith sorncthing cisc, and
you %vould pcrhaps; pray with mnore fervor than if vou had
plenty c-, tisnc ai your own disposal.

A. M. CIJAU . SS. R

A Daily Prayer to Jesus for the suffering souds.

0 rnost sweet Jesus, through the bioody sweat wvhich 'l'hou didst
suifer in the G;arden of ;ethsu*marii, have merry on the hltesqed souls.
- iHave mecy on //iem, 0 Lord, have 7flCrfl on /hcm

O nost sweet *Jesus. thiough the pains which 'thou didN.t suifer
during 'Fhy mos! cruel scourging, have inrc%. orn ther. - Ihve ;ncrcy
onZ theni/, ec.

C) nost swcet J esuis, through the pains whîch TIhou dîdst suifer in
'Ihy nîost painful crowning withl thorns, have miercv on thern. - Iave
nier.-y on th/ini, deC.

0 most swtCLt j esus, through the pan Nvhich Thou didst %tuifer in
carry-ing J'hi crtOs to Calvarv, have meurcy on thcum. -- J/ave mer<-y on
ilhcn, etc.

O flost s'% cet Jusus, through the pains which Thou di<h-t suifer
during Thy most cruel crucifixion, have mecv on thhrm. --- Jfavc
mnerc)' on //îem, c/c.

O 1most swvcct Jesus, through the pains wh'ch Trhon didist suifer in
Thy moit bitter agony on the cross, have m,ýrcy on thern. --- i/ave
rncrcy on //îcm, ecc

0 most sweet Jesus, through that immense pain which T'hou didst
suifer in l)reathing forth Thy blessed soul, have mercy on them. -

Ha~ve mnercv, on /Iîem, etc.
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STANDPOINT OF A ROMAN CATHOLIC

ON RELIGION.

//Ik /ibl/ and the C/hurchl.-, Bible Religion » is both
the reco>gnize(d title and Uth best description of na-
tioial religion in Protestant countries. It consists
not in rites or crecds, but mainl y ini having the Bible

rcad in ('harch, in thc family, and in privatc. What Scripturc
especially illustrates from its fist page to its last. is (od'.?
Providence; and that is ncarly the only doctrine held with a
real assent by the mass of religions Protestants. I am not
speaking of particular denominationis, sects, schools and par-
ties, but of the mass of piously-minled and wcll-living people
in ail ranks of the comnunitv.

So far the indiscriminate rcading uf the Blible has been of
service ; till, much more is neccssary to answ er the idea of
a religion. \Vhereas it professes to be little more than thus
reading the Bible and living a correct life, it has been coin-

paratively car.. ess of creed; and bas in consequence shown
little sense of the need of consistency in the matter of its
teaching. Ail this naturally follows from the common-place
Protestant position of « the Bible and the Bible only » inter-
preted by each man's private judgment, as being the sole Jivi-
nely appointed guide for each individual Christian.

Catholics, on the contrary, are consistent in their belief and
united in faith, because holding with no less reverence the
Bible as the word of God, they hold also that our Lord has
appointed a living body of teachers, in other words, a Church,
as the guardian, dispenser, and infallible interpreter of the
Word of God.

- Sir, this is the key of the wliole citadel, and it is useless
for persons to weary and irritate themselves with attacking
details, vhen the key of the position remains uncaptured.

Just my mind. As long as the principle of « the Bible and
the Bible only » is supposed to be impregnable, or persons
are alloved to believe that we argue with them on their own
round, we shall make little real progress with them.
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Welil, take that bull by the horns, man. And tackle him
if you dare. Face the question at once.

I am at your orders. First. 1 will try to make it clear that
the other systen won't do, andI nxCt, I will show that the
Catholic Church is the divincly appointed vay of arriving at
the true meaning of revelation. Indecd, the precise question is
as to the truc and genuine meaning of the New Testament,
and I pointed out to you the other day that Primitive Chris-
tians. having been taught by the A postle- and their imime-
diate disciples by word of nouth, held certain doctrines, which
are distinctively not Protestant, and which are as listinctively
Catholic. Ilence I drew the conclusion, that the claim of Pro-
testantism to be identical with primitive Christianity, will not
stand. I will just now prove that the principle of i the Bible
and the Bible only » which is the fount of all the modern er-
rors of Protestant Christianity has no foundation in Primitive
Christianity. - For, if this principle vas established by Christ
our Lord, it must have been equally true in the beginning as
in the present day. But it is an historical fact that during all
the fifteen centuries between the time of Christ and the inven-
tion of printing. both on account of the scarcity' of books and
the scarcity of readers, this rule could not be applied, and
therefore practically a dcad letter. I lence the theory of « the
Bible and the Bible only » is far too modern to have corne from
Christ, or have been intended by I lii as the divine means of
pi opagating the Gospel. - Another inference iay) be drawn

fron the fact that this systen has no foundation in your own
Church For if « the Bible and the Bible onlv » were a sufficient
guide in religion, then there can be nothing important in reli-
gion which cannot be proved on that principle. But there are
many things which vou consider important in religion, but
ivhich you cannot prove from the Scripture only ; therefore
« the Bible and the Bible only , is not a sufficient guide. If
either of my premises is doubted, I would invite you who
have ail along taken for granted that this principle is sound,
to test it on its own merits, and to pIrove if you can, by plain
texts of Scripture, the following points: the obligation of the
t'hristian Sunday, and the necessity of infant baptisn. And as
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you proposed that I should take the « bull by the horns, » I am
going to do it. After all that has been said about this princi-
ple of o the Bible and the Bible only » whcre is to be found in
Scripture ? Nowhere, absolutely nowhere ; neither can you
prove the Canon or Inspiration of Scripture, fromt Scripture
itself. 'Tlie texts usually alleged fall short of a logical proof.
They say nothing about which were the inspired books, but
only that the books which are inspired, are profitable to teach
in faith and morals, - which no one denies. (sce Faith of our
Fathers - c. vI11.)

-- To me, I confess, this discussion is very interesting, and
its only effect is to confirm me that the High Church School
takes the sound line between Rome and Geneva. In fact, the
Church of England in her articles lias always professed that
the Church has authority in controversies of faith, and has a
right to be heard with respect in its interpretation of Holy
Scripture. Such is the written law of our Episcopal Church,
although I admit that many of us have unconsciously aban-
doned that position, and allowed ourselves to speak as if «the
Bible and the Bible only » were our rule of faith. To these
tenets of the Oxford School I arn quite willing to adhere, and
therefore ny position is, the Bile interpreted by the Church,
by the aid of the tradition of Christian society from the begin-
.nng.

Very well. my dear friend, I accept your I)ropo.sition as far
as the terns go « the lible interpreted by the Church » is our
rule of faith, but then ve believe the Church to be infallible in
its traditionary teaching. We believe in a Church which can-
not teach error ; you do not. And this, in fact, makes ail the
difference. I will state more fully if you will allow me, the
Catholic Ride of Fait/i. It is, the whole word of God, the whole
mind of Christ, as revealed by H-Iim to lis Apostles, and com-
nitted to their keeping, and in then to the, Ciurch, « the faith

once delivered to the Saints, » together'with a guarantee from
Christ the Eternel Truth, that in her teaching the Church
should never swerve fron the original revelation, which He
had given to the Apostles. This is the Catholic rule of faith,
the whole word of God, committed to the guardianship of a
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living bodj, of teachers giaranteed (gainst crror in teaclizg, or
in other words an infallible Church.

It is admitted by ail, that such a rule would be the most
secure that could bc conceived, and therefore the most desira-
ble. But is it possible to attain it ? If our Lord was still upon
earth, no doubt all Christians would gladly refer their diffe
rences to Him. They would feel that differences and uncer-
tainties on points of revelation could not for a moment be tole-
ratecd, if they had within their reach a living infallible teaching
authority, such as our Lord, if He was still on earth, vould be.
If they resign themselves to differences and uncertainty in
religion, it is because they knov no alterndtive Thus they
acknowledge, that the dissensions arnong Christians arise
chiefly from the want of a living infallible authority, to whom
they might refer, and who would terminate their differences. -
Catholics hold not only the desirableness of such an authority,
but that it actually exists, as it n as cstablished by our Lor.i in
the beginning. And they point to their unity in doctrine, as
the resuit of submission to this authority.

- But where do we find any 1 romise of such a guide ? If
such a rule exists, it nust be so plain, so practical, and so easy
to discover, as to be adapted to the needs and capacities of all,
as any rule nust be that claims to be Catho ic or universal. It
must satisfv the most learned and profound, and not be above
the comprehension of the most simple laborer. I t is to be found
in the New Testament, simply as an authentic, trustworthy
history of the founding of the Clritian religion, not assuming
its inspiration in our present argument.

- Open the Bible, I refer to the last three verses of St. Mat-
thew's Gospel - these are the very last words our Lord ever
spoke on earth. -le led lis Apostles out to Mount Olivet,
that blessed ground, hallowed in the hearts of all Chritians, as
the last spot of earth which received the footprints of the God-
Man, our Divine Teacher an<l Redeemer. He is just about to
part from those who had followed Ilim throughout His three
years of public ,ninistry, and whom, after lis Resurrection, He
had visited during « forty days, instructing them concerning
the kingdom of God,» which le had come down from heaven
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to found - even -lis Holy Church, against which le had
promised that « the gates of hell should never prevail. » On
this most solemn occasion He spolce to then these memorable
words: «All power is given to Me, go ye therefore and teach
all nations ... and behold I am with you all days, even to the
end of the world.» - « All power is given to Me, and in virtu:
of that power I say to you, Go and teach ail nations, » thus
does le establish a living teaching authority. « I am with you, »
and lie makes that liv.'ing body of teachers 1I is own represen-
tatives, associates thern in His own commission, promises to
be with them for the soecial purpose for which He was send-
ing then - namely, as teachers of the world. Because it would
be impossible for them, fallibie as they werc by nature, to ful-
fil their Lord's commission, unless they werc supernaturally
prevented fron following their own fallible judgments, by an
other Miitd inluencing their own, and rellecting on their minds
ils ozw'n absolute infallibility. And hence, all will readily admit
that the Aposties theinselves were such teachers, that as Christ
was, while upon earth, the living infallible Teacher, so when

le left this earth, lle h ad provided the world with a like in-
fallible teaching authority, so long as the Apostles lived to
hold the commission which He had given them. Do you go
with me so far ?

- Ccrtainly, it is the ground on which we e.stablish the
inspiration of Scripture. Even Low-Church Protestants would
admit this. The Scriptures of the New Testament, we would
all say, are certainly the inspired word of God, because they
were written by the men to vhom our Lord said « go ye and
teach, I am with you. »

Pardon me, if I r.tise an issue therc. The Scripturcs were
not written precisel\ by the men to whon our Lord spoke
these words, - only Matthew, John, Peter, James and Jude of
all the writers of the New Testament received this personal
guarantee of inspiration ; but the writings of St. Mark, St.
Luke, and St. Paul do not corne under this category, yet we
hold then equally as inspired. However, I accept your proposi-
tion if you will amend it yd saying, we know the Scriptures of
the New Testament to be inspired because they are guaranteed
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to us by that living body of teachers to which our Lord said
« Go ye and teach, i an with you. »

- Well, I have no objection to your anendnent, it is tech-
nically more accurate.

Quite so. But then, if our Lord's words conveyed sucli a
commission to the Apostles, their effcat reaches much further.

For our Lord says: « I an with you al] days even to the
end of the vorld. » These words arc, then, a guarantee that
the seif-same infallibi/ity sha/i remain with the te ichiing body
on ear/h until Christ shalI come again. 'ie Aposties died, yet
still the vords lived on, and nust have their fulfilncnt. low
then can they be ful6lled, unless there be at this moment upon
earth a living body of teachers in whomn is perpetuated the
Apostolic Commission « Go ye and teach aIl nations, I arm with
you ail days even to the end of the world. » There is onC body,
and only one which claims to have this commission, and by
virtue of it, to « teach all nations. » It is the only Church, which
not being national, or not belonging to any one particular sta-
tion, claims to be and is the Church « of aIl nations, a the uni-
versal or Catholic Church. It is the only Christian body which
dares to say, in its decisions on matters of faith, as the Apos-
tles did in the first Council of Jerusalern, « Lt seeneth good to
the Holy Ghost and to us, » « our judgment is the utterance of
God. » Others cali this blasphcnous, but vas it bla.sphenous in
the Apostles so to speak ? And if not. why so ? Becaue of oui
Lord's promise made to them, «Go ye and tcach, I an Vith
you.» And if not blasphemous in the apostles, why should it be
blasphemous in the Catholic Church ? Since the promise of
Christ cannot fail, it must rest with sone living body of teachers
«even to the end of the worbl » in all its plenitude. Protestant
bodies repudiate ail c'aim to this permanent gift of iifallibility,
therefore it rnust rest with that Church which alone is conscious
of its possession, vlich alone claims it, and has in every age
consciously exercised it. That Church whose centre is at Rome,
its circumference wide as the world itself, which by the number
of its members and the extent of its jurisdictions, has alone
the right to cal] itself Catholic, claims also the perpetual gift
of infallibility, promised by our Lord to His Ciurch

A. M. B1L1AU, C. SS. R.
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TRANKSGIVINGS.

G reat Works, Me. : t A %car ago last August, I went on a pilgrimage
to Saint Anne dc Beaupré I %%as accompanied by my child eight years old,

1 le was ruptured %shen only four %ears of age, and nore a truss. I promised Saint
Ann that, if she w4ould cure him, I w, ould base it p ublished in tli Annals. My
child was perfectly cured, for which I returna thousand thanks. » Mrs Thomas
Ouellette.

Gabriels, N. Y. : « According to my prtomise iade a ten dapi agu at Saint
Anne de Beaupré, I acknowledge to ail iy cure from rheumatisn in ni left arm.
It was exceedingly painful an 1 of no use to me. I mide a three d iys visit to the
great shrine. I raised my arm for the first timte in veeks, while ascending the
ct Scala Santa, » and each succeeding ascent found ny pain less. Thanks to Good
Saint Ann I feel cured to-day. I %%ould like this printed in, your Annals to encou-
rage others to persevere in their faith and for God's greater glory. » Lillian
Courtney.

Purcell, Ind. Ter « I enclose $i.oo, in thanksgiving for favor received
fret Good Saint Ann. »' Peter Matra.

East Tawas, Mich. : « I wibli to thank Good Saint Ann for the many favors
I have received from ber. I made a novena to the Saint for the cure of my limbs,.
for I could not walk nor do my work. My request was granted and I promised toý
have it published in the Annals, but cid not do it right away. My limbs began to
hurt me again, and I renewed my promise ( îîhich you will help me to fulfil ) and
thac.ks to Gool Saint Ann, I can now do mi% work nitli case. Iloping this vill be
published. » Mrs. A. Carriveaux.

Ashdod, Ont. : « Enclused you will find offerincg for a mass in thanksgiving for
tempoual favor received after novena to Good Saint .\nn. » M. J. Me Guiness.

Wolfe Island, Ont. : « Thanksgiving for a cure after application of th*
relic 1 NI. R.

Montreal :I vant to thank Saint Ann with mîy whole heart and soul. I pro-
mised ber that if she got me my position, I would give her ny bracelet and have it
published in the Antals. I obtained moy request and fuliilled my promise. I now
implore her to rid ne of an anno ing iealache and to grant me good eye sight. x
A Friend.

Cohoes, N. Y. : « Gratitude to Saint Ann for cure obtained. This is my 9*
pilgrinage in than:sgiving. » Subscriber.

Worth. Mich : « I want to thank my mother, Saint Ann, through the Annals,
as I promised her, fr favois obtained. I had been very ill and promised Saint Ann
t
t
hat if.she would ask G d to make nie well, I would have it mentioned in ber
monthly publi:ation. My request was granted. » Mrs Felix Bresette.

Hamilton : « Enclosed off. 50 cts as a thanksgiving for a very signal favor

obtained through the intercession of Guod Saint Ann. » A. M. L.



Sudbury, Ont.: « I wish to return thanks, through the Annals, fora speciai
favor reccived during Sept. I am also asking three special graccs, and, if granted,
wili have sane published. i Nellie M Cormick.

Littleton, N. H. : « Incloscd off. for tmasses, in than<sgiving for escape [rom
-accident 1c N. 11.

Taylor, I Il « Thanks to Saint Ann for miraculously escaping death or great
injury, thrce different tinrs since the middle of July. » Alice Boyle.

Fort Edward, N. Y. :« Thanks to Saint Ann for having saved me from the

grave. )j A. Friend.
West Gardner « A thousand thanks to Good Saint for favors granted

me. » Louise.
Cornwall, Ont. :9 Of. 75 cts for favors received. » J. Ratelle.
Sault Ste. Marie « Many thanks to Good Saint Ann for a faor olained.»

A. G. M.
New Brunswick « A faiend of mine w'as taken very seriously ill, and I

pronised S tint Ann that, if she vould cte her, I would pubilished it in her
Aunais. iy prayers weie lcard. Off. 50 cts. » Subscriher.

Amsterdam, N. Y. : I protmised Saint Ann that if she would cure muy
husband's sore eye, I would make it known in the Anna/s. I now fulfil my promiise.»
Subscriber.

Glengarry, Ont. : «Thanksgiving toi Saint Ann for favor, after having made

pilgc imae to shrine. c Kate Me D.nald.
Albany, N. Y. :a Many thanks to te.ar Saint Ann for favors receivedi. » Mrs.

A. F. C.
Brooklyn, N. Y. : «'hianksgiving, off. $5 oo. " Subscriber.
R ichemond, P. Q. : «iThanfksgiving fur cure of sore thioat M rs Kennedy.--

Thark, for favor. » Subscriber.
Alexandria, Ont.: « Gratitude for favor granted after promise of publica.

tion. » MIs A. 1). Mc Doiugall.
Clarenceville, P. Q. : I proiîised St. Ann that if she would cure i son

of a ýevere illne-s, I woulud have it publisheu'd in the ennals; as the request was
ob'aine 1, I wi b to fuifl ny promise. n Mrs S. N.

Flambeau, Wis. : « Thanks to G.od Saint Ann for favors received. I promis-
rd a nas, in her honor, and publication in Ithe Annals. i.nclosed find money for
aie. » A. M. G.

Arctic, R. I. c A little whuile ago my nicce was taien sick with tuiors in
fte no-e, and iad to undetg > a vecy painful operation. I promied St. Ann that if
succcssfuul, I wold Ias e it mientionned in lie Anna/s. My request was granted. »
Mrs O B.

Godfrey, Ont.: c Thankgiving for cutre obtained two yearsagoiat the Shrine.
Off. $ 4 00. » Maty E. 1lowes.

Sillery, P. Q. a Tiankzgiving for favors abtained. », A. E.
Strathroy, Ont. : l '.or four years I had been suffering from a running sore

)ver the kit itig, and vas obliged to use a tube. During tmy pilgritmage I kit the
tube at the Shrine, and my vound healed entirely. » Miss Kate Enright.

Toronto : « Gratitude to St. Ann. Off. $ 4.65. I Miss Elisley.
Hartfood, Conn.: «a Enclosed find $ 1.oo, in honor of Good St. Ann for a

favor I asked her. » W. J. Ilogan.
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Lonox, Mass. : it 1encloïe $ :.oo, a; an offéring for a reqmest reccivcdl front
Gon)d St. Antii in lesmi than 24 h tirs. 1 pimIosm i hitvt il puIhiýIlte in thc Aurivl.
*rhatis to Gioci St Anti - Nel'ie C. Mahianna

Doctroit, M ichi. : tcNany tliani. to Gond St. Anii fimr. 11vifig instant]), re'iicv.
cd rny baiiy fronît an earachic, nficr 1 lad put nuie droip of St. Ann's oil in lier car. t
proinised tci putdi-lhed il. () 1 5 jî~ ci » h nrySriwsi

King-3ion, Omit. :« 1 wtsh Ioi thank St. Atin f-ir a favor 1 reccivcd tlrougb
ber iiterecsio i. I had prmmniscd ticat, if granted, 1 woild hiavi. il puhiished in the
Aumuali4 bi A Friend.

L'Aven Ir, P. Q :mi For tipwvards of tiîrce yî'arq, 1 smtifriel qcvereiy as the
reiît. of neing % i wn front a carr aige, which li id cacîseci internai injurieq. Th*
dc cîiîr's trva mient afloricil tie ver> Mllte reliid. Tue>' finaiiy dccidcd thant ami
oper ition wouid b lic h iniy ineans of oiîtainiug ii radicali cure. 1 ini1iiired Good
Si. Aumsi to c mue to niy assi-tanci', imegant a novena ini lier honni, and, dîtrinig the
cour e oîf thc sumnner. 1 madie ai piiiimaýgc to lier ,hrinie, feeling confident 1liai My
promyer wmiui b lilcard. 0.1î niy retimrr 1 foîmnd a dleciîîcd chanrge far the blcter, and
have conrtinuel t0 gain. Tiî.wmks t0 dle tr St. Anti, 1 eau sinow report a radical curo,
as I ai at present fiee mmmn amiy traces oif pain, and li-tve discontinume (1 the wenting
of ammy >ttrgirait ap?iiances. 1V Iiig tg) inspire oilicrs wviîii confidence in tie Good
Saimit, 1 asl, ymu to pîmblish li a .1 Ihave just ivrit cri. oi Etumut imBa 4

y'.
Colwood, M Icli. :(il eicio'e $ t oo, in fulfilîient (if a protîie to G tnod St.

Aun. it 1 r. en eied front an tilIn-s. 1 arn niv ini gînîl ltealilî. I piromised to have
it mîctiimîed ici lier mn .uîly puii tiîîn. mi Mis LiadIafave.

Menamrdock, N. H :mmtl îi.înk St. Amîn f)r tuec recovcmy of ni' mnother frora
severe sickmim'.ss mi ~M r,~ F. K.

Minnmeapolis, Minet. :mc Soictime ago 1 Kidm a mîîass satit] in honor or St.
Aumi, iskimig lier fo, a fa or and promming to putiiili, if granted Trhrough her kind
inî..i cs'.o.t, 1 ohtained ii>' re luest in Ics; thi ti tw.%wv k Kindiy puiiish tny
thamiks. mi Subcriber.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS.

Qeneral Intentions.

T iiF tritimph of the lloiy Cathniic <'htirch and of Ilis liolineas Leo XIII.
he C.ili-lic 1 lirrarchy of Canada anîd the United States.

l'lie emnimuiz-i mii miof ite Veneraice Françomis dle Lavai, Marie (le l'Incarnation,
blargmit rite limrge i,, Molier d'Youvtille. jîmim Nepoutucene Neutuan, and others,
%vh.. have <lied i. <i lor of -,anctity in Nomrth Anerica.

Vie (.aiiu)iztimn of the Saîints of lîeland and .ýspeedy restoration of ber rights.
1 lieileiefactuîs oif St Anti's B.isiliea.
1--nerionms aleauy reconmiended and whnse prayers have tnt heen granted.
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Special Intentions.
SP'RING.I InL., KY E I A succcssful operation for m1y sistcr. Mly rcstoration to

hcalth, and other favors. ' Subcriber. - Fr..A:.rnxAc', Vis. : l Pray for a fatler's
converion who has not received communion for 25 years ; also that he may stop
drinking. That my brother may make a good confession and communion. » A. M.

';. - li RcEc.c., IND. TER. : e Recommendations to prayers. n Mrs P. Matra. -
Asic non, ON r. :« Grace of holy purty, resignation, cathonic position at home,
happy dcath, rcmoval of dangerous wcakncss from mi ber. » M. M. - Toaosro :
c For a sister who has fallen away from thc Church ; for the spiritual and temporal
necessities of anothcr sister and her husband, also chat St. Ann may cure me if it
be the will of God. » A. M. - FORr cEnwAi1), N. V. : Off. for a mass for good
hcalth and to be good.» A. G. - DrinRoirr, Miit. «That my husband maRy
stop drinking and help me to raise my fanily. » Mrs P. - MARQ'acsT, MciIc. :
a That St. Atn miay cure me from a sore breast and spare me to my children, and
grant peace betwncc my husband and daughter. »L Mrs M-ry Bussière. - EcRs.
vir.i h, Ont. « For good hcalth. » Geo. Murphy. - SAN FRANCcI'CO, CA.. E For

.my husband's recovery and son's return ; pray for my daughtcr ; for a friend's
conversion, and that she may rear her children in Catholic Religion. EL Mrs
MoGeary. - MusKoi.%: l To cure a brother addicted to drink, for recovery from
sickness, and for the sale of some property. » C. A. L. - IiNsoSAV, ONT.:
s Enclosed find $ 2.oo, for masses in honor of St. Ann for a speely recovery fron
pain and nervous prostration and to be spared to my famiily. »i V. L. White. -
That a comfortable home may be opened to my father, and that my two brothers
and nephcw may perform the Jubilee. » A Reader. -JRiAY, Ni:t..: LE Three
special intentions, curcof two sore legi, happycleath for two. eL Sister M. Josephine.
- RKD LAxi FALt.S, MINN. : Pray that I may be cured from my long painful
suflerinz ; I also recomnimend my fathers's recovery. LE Magdalene Sutter. - Cirr.
1'EWA FALLS: LE My son's return to the Catholic Church; that I nmay bc cured of
stomadh trouble. » Mrs 1. G. S. - To obtain position in hospital to become a
nur'e. »L Ladie Mc G. - To be cured frorm drink, pence bctween two families. » -
TotiEo, O «lave mass said for the spiritual and temporal welfare of two sons,
also in thanksgiving. Enc. $ 1.oo. » Mrs J. Cavaiagh. - Totarco, O. : «That
my cyrs may be cured. and for the spiritual and temporal welfare of my husband.
Off. 50 cts. » Mrs E. Il. Meagher. - CucccÀAEo, lu.. : « Special intention. EL M.
E. Duffy. - BOSTON, MASS. : c Three special favors for a family in despair on
accournt of their troubles. LE Member of S. A. S. - BRocvcLLc, ONT. : L Please
pray for recovery of our dear lastor, Rev Father Staniton, who is very ill. » Subs.
criber. - MoNADNOCV, N. Il. : L For mny husbland's return and change of coiduct
that I mar be preserved fromt sickness. n MUrs F. K.

( 7'E-ec Iail Mlayr. )

PRAV FOR OUR DEAD.

W'AiRE, MASS. : Malvina Gervai.,.
STE ANNE nE B 5itni :Mrs Pierre iloulir%, Merilda Paré.

CHcaE;ol I... : Miss Mary Myron.
DETROIT, MIcr. : Mrs George Paré.
LAKa Ei.\o, MIsN. : Mrs Malone.
SuotîuaR, ONT. : Mary Susan MeCormick.
Gi.EN ROBERTSON, ONT.: John M°Collock, Mr and Mrs Terance MNlahon.
EAsT Toum;co, O. : Joseph Busson.
JORnAY, NFLO. : R. F. Ilayes.

(One Our Father, IHail Aaiy, Gloty be, etc.)
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